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tachment exiiting, and whilit her own to ipealc, and I took off my hat ai if doyean part, have got ten a way* of
mott Without ration*, had but one • er.
• T THI HIV. J. M. DA Via.
engagementt and circtimstahcet do not ing reverence? to an angel.
•uckinr all the egg* what the old hen
two court** to punw. The (bet wa*
I.ATF.8T FROM FLORIDA;
O MV*r eea my tool forget , .
lay*>* I'm Marten dem varmint* won't WtlAT CONSTITUTES A -BETROTH- admit of her entertaining tuch propo"Are you a pedlar r
to (ill back to Black cr*t k or Volutia
MENT.
tba form that trad
radaiait youthful yeiri ;
sali for a moment. It u true, such a
let you hab no fresh egg* no how you
" No, my dear girl, that is not my Progreu of the War—failurt of C,o- for lupplio, or advance onward to th*
1
KTCIIMW, IB ace, a food regret
The mott interesting and decisive disclosure on the part of a gentleman, occupation.
can fli him."
vtrnor Cattt E.tpeJition—Dtal/t .of mouth of tho river to commnnictta with
.
ty ares la Km I
y haughty
I*am wa* diimlited, aaorthe annLta period in the history of courtthip, re impose* certain dutie* on the female.—
"Well, I don't know," continued
Gen. Read or Col. Lane.to obtain provivamUkablai
Colonel
were thrown out of tbe window.- The j mam* to be considered. We have en' If her circumitancei are iuch as to •he, not very bashfully, and eyeing me
•ioni there. The but coune wat rrtfrrrMyaMoat Wfcea I would force! her:
radishet too were worm eaten, and haoVj&eavored to conduct the inquirer after render an engagement impossible, ahe iternly," 1 thought when I law you in Tt tiu FMir •/Ik, FUrit, llnM:
ed by the General and by a Council of
Sir:
At
it
it
desirable
to
your
reathe rol; the water-cresset'turned out to truth along, from one tlep to another, it bound by every principle to acquaint Ihe meeTinTtouaelh«t you looked like
WiT, and the inarch wa* eommencc J.
tie •chick-weed, and the strawberries till we have brought him to that point him immediately with the fact, and a pedlar who pasted off a pewter hall den and lo.the public generally, lo Vreafly to our dwappointmeat, no dewere "all gritty^ A* for the n.ilk and when he it prompted, not only'by the keep the transaction a lecret. If her dollar on me, three week* ago; sol learn the operation* of the army com- pot Ma* eittbliihcd at 0w point ao peAlowra,alnoon,atcenll««ve,
I M bar atapt abl.loH b teat
afTecliont, but by a regard for hii own circumstance* are such a* to render it determined to keep my eye on you.— manded by Governor Call, • you will remptorily ordered and th« army Wu .
butter, they Were both garlicky! Mr. ~ltL-r-rrr-.±*--^r—_—-»-'
•
. ^— 'f
!•_
TtM Miw d»l BMteal awart* M%bt weav«l
be pleated
to !publish
the ,following
er for
for Her
her to enter
proper
enter into a matrimo- Brother John ha*
and "
! - ' : ! '°
' < ( :-,.
-,,.,
did not relish his breakfast, and character and -a.
the_ character
of his
has got home now, and
directed to Fort Drane and Gray', fer"
' b«t
'
" "ibed ry. JUidnl|i Jhe main object of ttm
correct »tat*menUfurnitl
friend, to make those declarations of nial engagement, it it proper then Ihat he says if he catehet the fellowrbe'U W>V*.
«aaiilal»j«i th»t doubta «nd faaca ba**l her, left the table in an ill humor.
who wt
» »«»» wm.
Nature fit* u* for ceitaih avocation*, attachment and love, which, if recip- she make hi* propotals a matter of im- ring hi* neck for him ; and I Mitt ture *T °**
eipedition waa effected—a junction
Vbaa loU BM ttatiba loved Mw«tfrrJBul. abl aba lored aaother tutor /
On the 88th the Governor pasted tbe wat formed with Col. Lane, who creel*
and there i* a trite, though vulgar ray- rocated, shall prepare the way for the mediate and aeriou* coniideration. If but you're'iho good-for-nothing villain
Suwannee at the Old Town, with 1,900 td the Wytblacoochee at Qainei'a bating that ''one cannot twist a silk purse assumptfon of obligation* the most •he i* satisfied with hi* character, and after all."/
Wwfrleod. combined to urpi my lult,
binding and solemn. What, then, is entertain* *ucb an affection for, him a*
The last)words she uttered at the top volunteer Tennesteeans, and 18ft Flo- tle ground on the——(three miln> aWblla t wltb pirtteoiw *utpourior,
r
•irock all «po.lul»tioninute,
ough-sharc are two different im- the nature of betrolhmsnl ? And what will render a union happy, ibe has of her voice. '
ridiant, all mounted. He had ordered bovo our encampment, having been
• , . /•
and ploug"
f And eoen la he.fe nly hi !•« wM narinc ;
abundant pply of ration t and for- govcrnedjn^bbma«b J^JheJi^d pf
nti, though, they both may are the circumstance! which will ren- nothing left to do but to make known
150*761 Reader,
plement*,
did
you ever
(alto
a iliu*tf
•>
.- " • -.
•: ••
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i>e jate-Xr aeaa* anil imd tteU
to him, in a modest and affectionate bath?
ace, which wa* then afloat at the mouth our artillery, a* we fired daily a signal
b<j profitable in" proper" handt. Mr. der.it null and void?
How much I thought myielf her debtor ?
1. I remark that a matrimonial en manner, her acceptance of hi* propoof that river, but,
rickaei* gun.
Peregrine Pringle and hi* thrifty, wife
it, owing to thericks***
•ha auwunlly lo«d roe mil.—
of tbe crew* of three iteamboat* lying, Tliut have endnd, for a time our ophad calculated the chance* of a farm gagement does not consist in any ol sals. But if, after due consideration,
f HE MURDERER'S DREAM.
But, ab! the loted another tillir .'
in the neighborhood of the city against tbe civilities and courtesies of life and inquiry, and deliberation, ihe it
I ilcpt! ye* tlept—though *> few in Ibe river, had not been brought to orations. Many hone* have been loat,
A bird nturnin ( lohiimata,
"
their stock in trade in the dry-good line. which a gentleman nay extend to a conducted to a contrary conclusion, hoar* more would see me before my the depot Such wa* tbe impatience uid must be replaced. DopoU rouit
And finding mate and ne»t both gone,,- <•
There weie great attractions in a coun- lady. It is not unfrequ'entlv Ihe case, •he should lose no time of informing
I* not more dreary, dnolale,
it and -everlatting Judge—-ttiU dtd of-the volunteers to find the lerny, lio eitabliihcd; we have discovered
Thtn l.ooe ereninR, Uftalone;
Iry life; besides, there i* a degree of however, that ihrte are mistaken tor biro of the-fact, in a way least/llkclv •leep, calm and aweet a*- an infant. that they prepared to make a sudden the proper locations. We have, found
My falthleai ipouiehad tolled the knell
independence about a farmer which it declaration*.of love, and the announce to wound hi* aentibilitir*, or mortify Again was I a child, a carele**, bappy rush on the foe, presuming that they willing and able guide* in the pritoner
OfaJInyjoyi,— forhialellcr .
entirely
unknown to a "cil"—in the .tient it made at once that nuch per- hit pride. She will consider it too, boy, alike 'unknown to norrow, shame, might be surprised; and although an •qua.wi, nnd derived much valuable inShe Ml me word itMloTed me «tff,—
place
of
rotten
banks—protested note* toot are engaged. Such is the impru- both a dictate of modesty and pru< and tin—again . was I ncatcd at my expre** from f>n; Read, then at the formation from them. They tell us
. tuttbaa aba loted another Itlter/ .
—-fickle customers—under-felling and dence of fnend* often, and more fre- dence and honor, to disclose, the cir- fond mother'a feet, conning tbe ap- Old Town, overtook the Governor with- that there if a large peace party in thn
tricks of trade, he has the variegated quently of the lady herttlf, that tbe cumstance to no living being.
MIMWUbANY.
pointed line searched by a mother's in ten miles from that post to inform nation who would have aent in ao en5. A matrimonial engagement, then, zeal for my. improvement; and her eye him of the reception of a full supply of voy, but-from dreed that we ihould
map- of nature—the pure: and balmy politene** and attention, which are
every thine wanted by the Army, both •hoot them. They tell <u that their
ireete—fresh and holdsomo food aiid ever due bet ween the texei, are con- it -when the partiet, having made muMat .AND MBS. PEREGRINE PBINGLE. tracing exercue. The p»oa and CONS strued into proposajs for matrimony, tual disclosures of affection for each wat lit with maternal pride at the officer* and mea,expre«ted a decided powder u nearly eibauded. eno\ above
gazed,
upon
her
darling,
only-eon.
Oh
"A ehapUr, showing lhat "some Ihings MUM! were well weighed by Mr. Pringle,and and a young gentleman heart the re- other, in view of tucli diicloiurea bind
that look I—though I'd teen it repeat- unwillingness to delay their march.— all, that the two head chiefi. the moil
b* e>M ai well aa otbera." <
Drao (even In- warlike end the most bbftile, next to
*•- --" — *-' rtock and took to farm port of hit engagement while, as yet, Ihemtnlves, by pfomispn, to become edly in childhood, yet ntetr had it ap- On their wa;iv to Camp Drane,
•-' BY /. H. HtwiT.
* .; ..„.
„,. . 'cooffssed his perfect not even a dream of the thing hot pass- (•.ach other?*; .wedded companion for peared so pure and holj-—it teemed to dian* were killed, and lew,. if any, dit- Powell, the one of the Mickaiukie«v
advance, •the other of the Coof Swamp-tribe;
V What beautiful icenery, my love— gnoraoce of either, the art, or science ed bit own mind. By such impru, life'. There, muit be ( a contract form- cast a.halo around me—nnd «urely had covered by-.the tpy-gu«rd in adva
were killed'by Major fierce, at Port
pledge them- I died in thcfullradiance oftfiatlooK, escaped Ibe unerring .hot of the
now charming i* the ' prospect* from 01 horticulture. Mr*. Pringle too, dear dence-the lady fevers herself from the ed, in which-the parlies pled,
Drane. ^From 'that, or ionic other
. v;
life, or there it would have lit my path to endless luntcer*. •
this spot," taid Mn. Peregrine Snrin- creature! wa* of o. romantic turn; the society, perhaps, of an honorable and aelve* to each .other for .life,
On the 1st of October, tbe Governor cauio, perlmof.-the defection of the
»le to her spouse, at they stood on tbe oved the wood*, the fields, the hill* polished mind, and brings -upon her- can be no matrimonial engagement.— heaven. I gazed upon. hef, but her
Puna of their new "country seaf— ind the Valley*; the soft murmur of the iclf and friends the mortification' and' Nothing short of thi* can be accounted expression changed, a* image* of the reached Fort Drane, and found the fires Creek*, we believe that there ii
jrook was eloquent with music, and disappointment which will inevitably a betrothment, and nothing more ia future seemed crowding upon her of (he enemy (till burning/ They had, tension amongst them ; that ihoir
(rented at two hundred a year!)
ipirit is»broken,
and that
"Yet, my dove," replied the husband, she read volumei of poetry in the my- follow in tuch cue*. If a gentleman necessary to It* perfection.
mind's eye; to her the'vale of the future :*caped with their women and children »war
_ ^v.«
.'t_r_^t_*__«
_-- A they
_ r A-will
"thi* ia what I call comfortable; it U riad* of flowers that opened their .deli- attend a lady to church; if he escort
wa* rent aside, and the gazed with sor- by a few hours only; and but for the be whipped, humbled, and perhape
A THRILLING INCIDENT.
much more inJtpmdtnt than measur- cate petals lo the golden ran, or caught her to the public assembly; if he occarow, joy, and pain, at the varied icenei iccidental escape of a ipy found about fhipped before Cbrutma*. A high
DT IT, CUM MING. .
ing outbobbinefie by Ihe yard, and far he limpid dew in their thirsty chalice. sionally vuit her for the rake of good
it exposed came to her mind; at I ait, Wacabouta, woo waa hotly pursued, spirit prevail* in our army; harmony
My feeling* were very poetical a* I o'er'mymother'rf mil'd'face there came >ut in vain, we ihould have surprised, between the regulars and .volunteer
more honest l a m cure, (ban telling The odd* were two to one in favor of society, tbe report is not uofrequently
set pn foot, by some mischief-maker or walked (lowly toward the .door of the a toul thrilling change, -and a fierce and1 perhaps destroyed. the whole gang mil it it, and teal, courage, and ardor
rotton silks. Don't you think so ?" - arming.
MickasuUirt. with IPowell at their throughout nil.
A brace of month* paued in "rural indiscreet friend, that the parties are village church. I entered. A popular convulsion wrung her pale-.lip at if in
"Really, Mr. Pringle, you were very
Gov;. Call hat conferred upon Major.
' __ - preacher wa* holding forth, and the lit- mortal agony; tlowly at length every bead. Ai it was, four o/ their number
foolish to 'vest all your money in that felicity»" something like that which engaged to be.married.
Pierce the appointment of Quartermatv.. Neither doe* an engagement con- tle meeting-house was much crowded. mtMcle unbended, and a* the blood re- were run down and killed.
degrading dry-good buiine**. It'a we 'havfe related. The market garden
Tbe Army remained encamped at ter General. We feel latisued that
true, you'were brought up to it, but, a* attended with the utmost care by sist in any politene«t, or social inter- I, however, pressed qp the aisle, until turned from her chilled feature*, the
you know it don't follow that yon ihould If r. Pringle and old I*im—the corn course which a lady may extend to a [ had gained a position where I could tcreamed in a voice: that sent a frozen Fort Drane until a junction could be the office'could not be in better hand*.
have a fair view of the facet of nearly current to my heart—"Beware, my effected with Major Pierce, then at He proceeds immediately in tbe Dot.
be a hone because you-wat born ia a grew tall and tossed it* feathered top gentleman.
There are young, gentlemen, how- all present. I soon perceived, that I boy, of a false friend!" "Beware ot Blackrcreek. on whose aeal and ability phin to Savanoab' and Cbarle*too,;
•table. Here we are in a neat cpuntry >roudly in the. air; the rich cantelope*
to ripenew— ever, of such consummate vanity, a* wa* an- object of attention. Many of murder f"<- thenttarting
farm—we breathe the pure .country ind water-melon* swell
up toclaspme the Governor relied to supply his
hit army with discretionary powtin to procure
f
1
coB|ftgatiOh"loofced curioudf jt to h«rb(«ju(t,r the fell aud expired at ^itlrtaik)iia.-""Nccdid1ie'TeViii
«»ery requisite for the Armj. Major
air—the children are aJl delighted— he pokitoe blossoms Jooked wonder- to iunjfa>*e that iuch. treatment it noth- Jiff""
*- » - •
I
.
mf
nlnkl nT
«I.A Jill. nft
tbenigbt
of-th«T4tb.
at •«..
ten «'
o'clock, Pierce, ha* Tirrtvedttt^avaBnah,
and the hens liave already began* to "ully thick, though nobody knew what ing- less than- th' e s Irongest i nti m at ion me, for I was a stranger to them all.—
tV— I;• started
andjl 'i._J
awoke.
My f\f* ,k«
The melancholy intelligence of Col.
'By«£g*- How different u this from was going on under ground—the lus- of personal attachment. If a lady so [n a few moment*, however, thelatten- priion walls were cold 'around me, but in exprets reached',-the Major from
the dust ani smoke of the city ? I cious tomato became first green and much aa look at them, thev fancy it tion of every one present appeared to my heart Wn» •oflened by my dream of Sante Fe, giving informalinn that Hill Lane has been icceivcd. The GWb*
Wine fruit tree* mutt bo a love affair, and equivalent- to be absorbed in the ambassador of grace, childhoodj-an"d--l thought, a* I viewed Flbridian* had reached the jatter place.
r golden burden—- tbe roo»t direct proposal* for.m^'-'-- and I al«6 began, to tak B ijn.ttreat in his the acaflWd that wat to end rhy wild toaidinetcortingproVWoot tb-Ca.-nrf
ducpurte. The tpeaker was fluent, aud career of: crime-, '><had but Jhit dream
been brought up to farming, yet I think and the gran shot up and invited ihe ny. A smile, a compliment, a
HKKV.V* HfPlh»'l««A» • H«l««M i* _A-*A«A« AaatV"'
from the appearance of things, that we scythe. Mr. Pringle" was all joy and interview, a walk or ride of pleasure, many of hi* lofty flight* were'even sub- occurred in early youth, I never would the expreit, the Majoi wat in the pad- rida new*, received through the
•ball have a fine market crop thissumr ecttftcy—be said nothing about hollow it set 'down' by tuch conceited cox- lime; but almost any thing wa* calcu- have dyed my hands Ju, blood—in the dle and hi* whole command waa on the Charleston newspapers, it that of Ibe
mer: and I claim all the credit, for I egg*—damp rooms^—rats and. musqui- combs, as the mott. unequivocal decla- lated to aOect my mind then. The life circling 'blood of. an accursed falsa ovtf. It it seal aad energy like thid death of Col. Lane. A private latter
hat the time* require; it u thi* that wat received in this city yeiterday,
:->
/
' put Irara to work in the vegetable gar- toct; his whole heart aud aoul were ration of love. ..They" tell of th'e con- preacher spoke of heaven*and its joys, friend."
nJn* the confidence of Ihe General-in- stating thel he had committed tuicide.
den tom«,time prior to our entering the upon the'excellent and profitable crop quests they have'made, with an air of ind the blissful scenes .with, which we
triumph, and never know their mistake were surrounded on every aide. The Tna STREAM or Lire. —The following beau- 'hief, and tave* an army from want.— Thi* melancholy intelligence, in which
VQUM, and look how charming every tie was about to make.
"Let iu taste some of those excellent till they learn it in that reserve and music of the.wood and the fragrance of liful pusage Ii from a trrmun preached by 3n the morning of the ftth, the move- I wa* hoped there wa» tome mistake,
thing appears; the corn it thriving—
Biihnp Heber lo hit pariahlonen, a thorl ment -VBI made from Black creek,, and j now rrn'lcred certain.
the pea* |re in blossom—and the vinet melon*," mid. be one. day to hi* wife neglect -which their conduct to richly the heath .feemed lo respond to hiaelo time
bnfore hkuepariurefor India, in IB 13:
quence^
'Then
it
Wa*
no
great
stretch
Col. Lane had been advanced by
deserves..
•
while
at
dinner.
She
accordingly
sent
on the evening of the: next day, Major
look a* if they were poing to yield u*
•
"Life
bear* u* on like the current of Pierce, with bit detachment reached Sen".Jeiup to the command of tba
of
the
Imagination-,
16'Vancy,
that
the
3.
Neither
doe*
an
engagement
con; a rich harrett. But, I tell you what [•am to break several from the vine*.
that room WM. n.onMroui dark last The old negro returned with a batket sist in any of these preliminary steps, white-handed creatures around me, a mighty 'river. Our boat at first glides r'ort Drane", and furni«hed~ to Governor riendlv Creok* and a hundred regunight, and the musquiloe* bit like fury; iill and a very long face— "O matta," which are' so important - ir. order. to a ith their poutirjg lip* and artless in- down the narrow channel, through the Call seven or eight day*' ration* for lar*. \Vith Ibu body, it teem*, he
--her where. playful murmuring* of the little brook ti'u 'whole command, a diiiance.of OA gallantly made hit way to Ihe bank* of
, you recollect, my love, we bad no exclaimed, he, "dem cantelope and just estimate of the, character and qual- pocencei, were beings of*a bigl
:he Withlacoochie, from Tampa Bay,
water melon jutt tame like de egg—de ifications of the person with whom you While my feeling* were tbtus divided ind the winding* of its grassy border*. miles.
musquitoes in the city."
between flic beauties and blessings of The tree* shed their blouomi over
With tbit' supply it wa* deemed ad- o co-operate with Gov. Call, who ap"True, my dear." replied Mn..Prin- mole and the ground-rat eat em all would .be united for life.
Many persons, however, imagine the two world*, and wrapped in a sort our young heads; the flower* on the visable to/press on to the Wytblacoo- proached the river from the oppewito'
rie, "but you muit remember that thi* lollow^—not one left on de vine wid
that every such ilep ia a committal.— of poetical • devotion, I detected one brink seem to offer Ihnmselve* to our chee, paak* it at the cove, if .found for- tirection. . When be r«achtd thi river
house ha* not been inhabited for three aometin' ih hint."
Mr. Prin«Ie shrugged hi* shoulders While the individual i* only forming fair la**, with large black eye*,- in steal- young hand*; 'we, are happy in hope. dahlc, or, should the waters of Ihe i iv er 10 found that Governor Call bad retro*.
yean; and we mutt in tbe beginning
at
the newt, and went without a de- that wise estimate,- and making those ing several glancei'at me of a most ani- and we grasp eagerly at the. beauties be beyond the banks, fall down to the paded to Fort Drane,to which place
expect these kind of inconveniences.".
firbreakfatt ready?' a*ked Mr. •ert. "Go and mow the grat* in the judiriout investigaliont, which every mated character. I need not describe around ur, but the stream hurries on, depot directed to be established at Gra- ie had ordem'to follow. He succeedOld Gamp, and unite with Gen. ed iu extricating himself from hi* diffiPringle, loookirg wistfully toward* tbe arge field," *aid he to Isam, "and tee one i* bound to make','in the affair, by ;ho sensntions experienced by a youth and still our handi are. empty.
Our coune in manhood i* along a Bead and Col. Lane,' at the head of cult position, and about two hour* af«kitchen, "f have been working to hard if we can't make tomelbing of that." a regard to his own happiness—and when the eye* of a beautiful woman
and deeper flood, and amid ob- tbe, friendly Creek*. On the wav tbe tef hi* junction with Gen. Call, al Fort
on tbe cornfield thi* morning that I feel • h a m mowed the grace and spread it that of> others—he , j* considered a* rest for any length of time on hi* coun- wider
jects
more
striking and magnificent.— advanced guard fell in with a small en- Drane. terminated his life by falling.
tenance,
and
when
he
imagine*
himfairly
committed,
without
tbe
pcetibiliout
in
the
tun,
but
did
not
stack
it
at
aa if I could digett a mill stone."
'
self
to
be
an
object
of
interest
to
he'.
We
'are
animated'
by the moving "pic- campment of Mickatukiet, the mott upon hi* i word:
ty
of
honorable
retreat.
But
thit
it
night—a
ttorm
came
on,
and
the
bay
"It i* all ready," replied I he attentive
of enjoyment and industry which warlike and hostile of the tribe*, killed
Tbe paper* received give no light w
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^°

J.OOO

g iiw

4e

«: t- -

$r

80
do
«00" --•Deilde* many of |SOtt^f900-.|tOO, kc. fte.
Ticluits |IO—H.lv*. 4S_Qu.rUrs |3 50.
^.,£tf"flcei*t of Pickegcr of. 25 whole llckel* |t3U_Pick*gei of half l.rtu. |Ci»"
Package* of quarter lick*!* |U SO.

$40,000, $10,000.

I

Jf Oil tl,e benelit of lii* MMhaiiic.l ljai.>*l
folcnt Society of N6rf.ilk— Cle«. No. tS

o^ fiilur
Kotlery ,— l\i dr . » a b.l Mi.

-a.**
do
L
t do

10.100
.6.000

S.flUO
,l,BbQ
10.UO

dq
do
d*

I

da

1.600

-' t -do
.,3
do
«
da
100 ; do

.1.300
I.JW

-10(|-' —••do-'—*--•:

-ton;—"-•-

Betide, prlat* at |100,'fte. bo.
Tickelt jlo—tl*lv«* |3—.(tyirlcr* |) 50.
'CertlAuale* of racing** of 85 whole lleV
eta, "
'
" *
Ickexeit of u. iirltr HUiete, |19 40.'
|C3*v*or'Tick*!* ai'd Share, or Ccrllft.
c*lt* cf Fackifii*. Iu tb* tibuvo Bj.leudld
•'-t.ciuci, iJJrtsi
;

u. b. uRcc.dnr u en, Jfsnxfsn,

(Successor* to Vnlrt h M-liil)re, j '

-

\VA.HI**T«W CIT*, D. C.

BCf» Order* from • di«iunr« prooiplly at-

Und.d to, and tba drawing a*ot e»e««n*»

over.

Oct. 37, 1830.

,

^ „

. >

,..;

JFOII
subirrllirr off.rt. at prlvila ill*, hi*
. F A R M , (Itualed In JeuVion- County,
Virginia, 1 1 nllet Northman of CtfalffJISwi'
This farm eonula* 917 aciat of flr«i-r*i*
liuAMpn* LANU-about oue-lhlrd pf wkiob,
!« 1? TiW^r »l«.h« flfli <W»)My4T-: .
There It on 1bM firni on* of Ihe
Onetl Hprlngfin llie H a l o i.f Vli.
1____T Jt gin** t il b*» o***r bvrn knawu to
b* wiitaoul.a tupctabuuil*i,ce «f water it all
icMuniof the )e.r. Thfie it . inerch.i.l
mill within a f*w hundred )ardt vfli. TU*
' ~
comforlebl* Iwu-ilur^ |)«v«|..
ling I'louie, w iili an •icrllenl '
n*w KiiciiciixiiUflird, *,nd'a>U
ulhcr l l o i i . i t nrrcitirjr for firming oper*>
tiunt. Tiiii i(, perbip*. on* of th* most d«tirabU firm* iu Uu, V.llcy of Vlrgi«l., ••
II all'ordt ever* upuuriuiiii) of gvtiiiig io Ih.
in.ik.ii «f Ualllmiir*, O«or«lo«u, .,.J
Withltfgtoo, with vi ry liill. ekperu* *od
(real *pv«d, th* Winchester IDA Potoine*)
11.11 Kutil pssslng liumedwlely 'ihruu^li Iho
firm. As fcr beallh, ll |a not iuipa>««,l by
my funii In Ik* Velley. The aubtcribor
deems it iiuoeoesury ioe*ymor*la Its favour, but would Invll* all Ihote dftlrous of
pMKliMin|,-to call ei.d oainlue lor H.ank-

«i....

Mos. 1, IS3«.

JOHN w.

STONE CUTTING.

T

UB subwrlber resfeclfully lalermt hi*
Iriends end lb. j.ubllc. il,»t L. e-..,lmMe* Io furnitU

Door mid \\ iudou
Aod ev.rj vs/Ul; «f Voik In hie lio* t f
btMlaaaa. *ltb*r e>l the O.ev.r Crtja W.rbl* '
(wbltb *laa4a •ariialM) er>*f ih. a.m.
to fuinlth UiewMlve* » l l h (Irav* Kin***,
will Bad ll la Iheir .Jiavtege to apply U> ik«
Mibtcriber, *• b* b) determined iu wll low.

(c*ul.lb)ng bMvriplloM) will
with prompt elUbliu* b, »,ldi...n <
A l l l l A I I A M I.Ol'llUllltXJE.
•oonaUnwgb, WiebiugUw, C«-, Mil )
Nuv. », IMC
N. » — All t>u»n«* delivered.

'|!l»E.uiMl«r.ic»<d will feall Lust*!/ **,»!,,
1. nd l» Mi"** wk» *r* iidetHini |*bi*'
at. «b*y

,

„.,. :

... ,;

FOR LADIU ONLY.
tleinan" to
• tility<h«y miiint^rpret into particular
•Mention—-designedly* A smile is an
offer; a TurjiUve glance; evidence of
deep interest; an invitation (o ride or
Walt, an engagement; and ill of thetc:
•mile, glance and invitation, proofs of
a broken heart and thumping claim for
heavy damages therclorv With such
tenons, the situation of a voung eerttlaman it highly dangerous. A look
will eott him dolUrt.it bow hundreds,
end • smile thousands. Poor soul, he
• has no id.ftof his case. With tbe most
innocent end lukewarm-feelings possi'. bio, and without ever having thought
of Cupid or his paraphernalia, he suddenly finds himself seized by John
Doe and Richard Roe, and trotted into
court to answer unto his honor for having beaten, bruised, and otherwiie injured, the heart of some fair spinster
with whom he felt hardly acquainted.
Some uncle or eiint testifies to a smile
• laugh, • rule, a note; rhetorical flourish is made about broken he«ru, iiijur
ed feelings, and lost expectations, and
then the jurv kindly hea) the aforrtaul
brokeni hean_.with'a'huge quantity of

CARD.

YOONO LADIU' ^ ,

Xtrffim'e- fanme't*.

«r vnit «cfc*)*>i.

HAVE just reerltwd a fre.k topp'T «f
Ibit sr.o.1 valuable MedleiM, r~ Li '
, b* ,i*»uln». . A l s o ,
oh'et.beli , .
will cell tow.
Oct. 9 1 , 1838.
,•'..-'
N. B I have a smell quantity of vary
superior Old Fort Wine, which I etn recommend for mediclnir purpotet.

«d wMlwtte till in* liih
umber of pupila^lMlnK limited,
nding to enter are adflted to do eb at or
ear the commtncemeat of the tettlen.
Terms, payable when Ine-tesalon I* half
a*anced, including (Board, LoOninR, Weihn*;, and Tutllon |70) Fuel, U(hl, and 8UNFORM tb* public that lb«y aris opening onary, |S. A deduction of |5 to pupils
nd«r 19 t**r* of *«*.
a l*rg* and handsinn* tssortm.nl of ... .
Day acholan, p*yabl* In. ailftnce, froraTall «ml tl*inlet CtooUt,
to|l9v
SUCH. AS
Mmio, $IS{ Drawing and Painting, usual
out.e.flO. ' .
Cloths, Cts.lniere., Sallinels, fcc.
Olreultra, *lblbttln| In detail th* plan of
Double and single wldfh fulltd Lln.eys.
dueattoh
ptirtued, releredces, and other |ttStriped *od pltid l.in.e>.,
ormatlon, gl»en on application WlhePrinWhiUi, red, and yellow Flannel.,
rtal, eilber ptroonally or by latter.
Rote md Point Blankets;
I.. KICIIEI.BEIlGF.Ri PrinW-el.
Carpeting and tletrihRugt,
WincheaUr, Aug. II, 1836.—3lw*oGl.
Marino* and Circassitn.,
Dnmeslin Cottons,
. '.
OOBRIES.
Cotton Otntburgt. fco, . .
With a general' assortment of HanVware,
ib*rh(to hand * largo. Bloc*
MIE tuoteriberhtson
Qiieenswtre, Oroeeries, and Wnoden-weo—. J. of .nprrior Groctrl**,' *mong which
which Ihev rrsprclfully irtvll*, llirir frknds ay be found,
*nd the public generally In ealltrfd cuemine.
Blip. Porlu Rico and SI. Droix Sugars,
CharlMtown, Oet.90, "
" l.onf tnd Lump SuRar,
.'•••
" Rio and Java Coflte
'.
'•
Gun
Powder
T**,
(oxtra
quality,)
HAWCMOND * SHROPSHIRE
Hyton and Souchong Te*j

ov BBmeraomxi

I

»ed*d,th* ns* of every i
l>.ler,,whcre»er It* tirluf• h»Ve
nown.* .
. .
It has Ilkewls* proved Itself to b* an •*•
ellant and eflV'otual remedy for Rheuma<
tmjind Cornt upon th* hit
In proof of
wnleb, nothing further need b* addoceJ than
he feel that upward, ef 50,000 nil* of thl.
la.ter ba»e been aold during the past seaMMI, upo« tb'a sea.board In th* niddl* and
orthsra SlaU*.
The afflleUd cannot hesitate 16 gtva It a
rial, when they ere Informed thet the- essnuarlurer pledges him.elf, ln.*»ery ra.e, to
sko b.rk th* Piaster, and refund the mo«y,lf It should not be found to answer its
recommendations.
Just received, and for sal* b
JOSEPH O. IIAY8,
- ' ' , ••• • AMD.
. •
MATS fc IIIUUINS, S*«pk<re>K*M*.
June 9,1836.

"||AVI

-

WAOf.R It CO

,jwi*»;«"••-*«
Wh..t deU*er*d I. our
.,
Mill* west ef the Blue-RWge. Having Information etery day frem both markets, eneble* M to lake choice, by Hall-Road I. Baltimore. or the Canal lo the Dlttrkct. Thoe*
dktpoMd to favov us. alther In grinding or
telling their wheat, will (ad H to their advaniai*.
Wheat e*n be deli* ered to us at thr dlffer*nt depot* from llarptra-Ferry to Wloa* well a* by wagon, to the Mills.
and also conveyed down lb* Shenendoan e*f
Po)omac. We will also buy Rye and Corn.
pay cash, and make rea.onabl* ad.tano.., If
reqalrcd.
. .
Uround Flatter will be kept at the Mills,
for >al«, and delivered at the different depots
and at our Warabout* In Wlnch**l*r.
ROWLAND, II
June U, 183C.— If

lo Farmer*.

»».•

p RATF.FUL for past favours, take* tht*
UT method of informing his numerous
ii-ndt and ciistumer., ihkthe.ha. luM tvtumed
•onV llalllmorv, and It now offering a Choice
•H'ply of sin li >rlli-lrs >. lire usually loimd in a
Irug Dtorr, aroant; otiloh »n>

.

lt*ale*V otsmlva* to the MIl

ft public art assured thai Doctor OrlfBib's Vtoartaia lUMtMM O»M, or
L>«V(*, has given lb« BM*t eoaplet. and
>erff cl ssllif.rtion, a. a remedy for_ p«lB*,
J
" :

f fltlB subterlbert take Ibis nnthod.of In
"J| forming the easterner* of th* FORD
MILL and Farmer, generally, thai they have
entered into ptrtner.hip in the
, .

TsmLU-wo HXKflmjBBs

Mould fend dipt Candles,
Merkerel and Herring, •
Ground Alum and Fin* Sail,
•utent JUedicinei, Pmn/r, Oilt, and
Sup. P. R.=^~^^Dy,-Sti,ff4r
. •ALW.
A fresh supply of Almonds.Ret.ins, Prunes, Jewellery a*d Fancy Jlrtirln, tvcfi a»
ngllth Walnuts, Filberts, Palm Nute, with
Patent Lever. LeiMM* flnM, ? WATCHES,
lupine-, »nd emnmoiiKngllsh J w«t»vis»o,
general *Morlm«nt of Confectionary, all
W.lrb Krj«, F.ar Hini.i llre.sl Pint,
r which 'he Is offe'rlhg 'eWrlllwr- TbosW In
RlllBueklet, Jrt Hucklci, BiiuffBoil
ant of the above article* will do well. to
Silver
tnd common Spcctwlrn, Finger
all.
J. J. MILLER.
i;nld and common Uuanl., Scale,
Ctnrle.town, Oet. 6, 1B3C.
Silver iVncll Cnsrs .ml IVneil Points,
Silver TV* and Table H|MHHI», he. Penknives,
Spring ami
TlilinliK-a,' Mii.lt llotca, Silver Combs,
loirs' Fancy Uotrt, Btandt or Cotton Reclt,
GOODS.
Cologne. Vlurld..Vir,!iiiia,..ndHuia7 Water.
IIEiubstrllMTSure just reieUlng.tod openlug, a gcm-ral tswnmrfll nf • , Frtiita, Confectionary tt JVu/f,

bean wllh it no lilBiof **ttrtto*tloe,| -w»
ao liberally patronised ea I Cave been, thanks
are doe-" There's no atUUksveboul lh*l."
To all of sty ptlront I return t*V (nlefnl
lhanka. I am dat*r«lB*d net to U ood.r«,ld-«Tfcm%
a* sslet*k» abmt
Th* public will pl*«s* ewll *i»d .»»«.ln. the
*teortment Wor* m.Wng their purche.**
a. gre.l btrprnt and t?>e4«o*ds will beeffarad to them. Seat* «f welsh are her*
inked, flu
- •
8wp*r. pla.lB ana rigor** faa«yeolo«r*d

.

Do. black Italian do. ' ,
Do. Merlaot of every quality a*d color,
ladle*1 auperior Olovs. of *v*rv deserlpllon. Gentleman** do. -,.'1j*e,
"Hosiery, Ribbands. Belling*,
^^
f. and Shawls.
Thibet Handkerchief,
Thread, nnbblnet,and Cambric Ed
Thretd, nobbinet, end Cambric llnei-lingt
A variety of Chtlley.,
A variety of CkmU Bad Calico**,
Plaid and tlrlped, Ctssimeret of dUTerenl
eolwiirt,
.
Plaid »nd tlrIped Sallinett do. do.
Peter-Shtm*.

vol.,.

Cwit*.

ye*»f
St,^ of. will do w.lll. aftlT;
mttone* to CbarlMMWfti and
naiaotoatlolowrltlH
tended to.
JalyW,

rc

EDUCAITIQN.

•*', *'

OU Winter I* comii
How ir.y and eoldl
II* caret not » pin fa
tl»'* a- tauey old chef
lle-whlttlttt hit rhlllj
For he court fri
. A witty old feHow It]
A rnlghty nldfello
~" 21* Bracks bit jokct I
The wrinkled old m|
And frrr/rt Uio dew
Is Ihe way with t
. <0ld Wioler-safrtlV
V H* I* wild I* hU I
lle'll whistle along I
j, And set ell the war*
\And ruffle Hi* lace* J
• For a frolicsome f

I

at the Ford Millt on the Bhtntndoab River,
N «nd after Friday n*«tW4ttrh»t»v
near Kayet's Ferry, In the nans* and under
the pa***.!** ear* will Wave Wtaefca*the firm of FORD It HNYDF.lt, commenc1-08 AMD OX.OTHS1 tar at <t i-eioek.' A-.K.. and will pass theing on th* flr.t day of lit* prttenl month,,
different
stopping pieces half M hour ••rlier
(July.) tnd assure all thus* wlni are dispos- Of every eolqur end quality, and of Ib* latest than heretofore ad.erll«d. Paae«ajenLWilP
•nd most fashionable ilyle, • . . . .
ed to do butmitt with them, that they are
mean you, of couno, some.one else in
b* enabled to reach Dalllmor* of Washing-.
Fulled and plaid l.insej. *nd Fltnnelt,
determined to pay Ihe hlgbett market prices
meant, the present companytyou know,
Plaid and plain Cambric Muslin.
for
WHEAT
and
other
kind*
of
OR
AIN,
detl K subscriber reipceifujiy inform* tlie
are always exempted. But then, you
livered Jin. their Hills, or delivered at any ' Plain and fiRured Jaconet do.
public, that be hat engaged Mr. J. RooWlqchester. Nov. 1, IM*'!
vinderitand, and there are some girls
Pit in end figured Swiss do.
,
receiving point on the Rail' RoMd, oral 'any
CIIICTTI
to
teach
Latin,'Greek,
Frcnrb,
ItaLinen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
' that don't know any better thah to think lian end Rpanith, in his'school. Mr. It. wa*
convenient point on Iba Iliver. From their
Pongee am! other Silk do. «tc. kc. ,
that every gentleman that looks at a profes.or in a Cullege at Lyons, in France,
eiperience M Miller., the}' Ban sty with
confidence lo all those who have Wheat to
N and .fur 8th Instant (8*pt) the Pa»them meant something particular.-^ for some time; tnd gentlemrn willi whom I
aenger Cart for Frederick. Baltimore,
dispose of, thai U will b* greatly to tbelr inYou are not of that number—no, do bav* converted in \Vinchest«r and BerrySuper. Porto Rico and BL Crolx Sugart,
terest to give ih*m » call before Ibey mike
and Wa.hlonlon, will leave th* Ttofcat OBIc..
Do. Loaf end Lump Sugar*.
not interpret the common civilities and ville, (his lit* Ksldenrtt,) speak In Ihe
a drspotltran of the urn* ; and they earnestat H«rp.r*-r*rry, at 10 o'cloek, A. M., anaDo. Rio and Java Cofft*.
' .
polite attentions which a gentleman in Tilgliesl term* of him •*, a 'linguisti and also
ly request their former customer. Dot to
arrive at Baltimore and W*.UIngtoo same,
Gunpowder Tee, »sir* qualily,
his unimpeachable moral character, and
expected to pay a lady in every civil* of
make
any
deposition
of
their
Wheat
withImperial, Young Hyson, and Souchpng Tea
unobtrusive manners. Other ynunn leifies SPRlJfGJlJfl)
SUMMER
GOODS,
Tobacco atid* Snuff— Toyi**
out firtl teeing them, at they are well satisized community, into marki of attach- in town or country, wi.hlng'lo avail thcmMould^dipl. nad sperm Candles,
o which they. Invite the attention of our customers A large and grneral aiaoHmeut— alt nf whir li he fitd that oo miller* west of tb*. Bill* Rrdg*
Bill. V O. R. JL
ment. You, doubtless follow the rule 's*lve* of the advaiilag* of learning French end
Mackerel and Herring,
mill aril l(f» for caili, «r to liuntlual mm on a can afford |o pay better prioc* than thempublic
gcnrnlly,
ea
we.are
drtcrmtned
to
Bept.l.IW6.
Ground Alum and fine 8MI,
. ,^' [._
or
Italian,
spoken
in
It*
native
purity,.wil
laid down by Miss Edge worth,, the'elevll low, fur cash and credit, lu good and pune- linfl crtilil.
telvet.
To
any
of
their
cunloroerii
that
may
Superior P. R. Molssscs,
''....
'••Hrtpen-Fcrry, AnguM It. ISM.
gant •writer; - the accomplished lady, be received in theciatawhirhwillbe for met al cuttomers.
prefer grinding, liberal advene** will be
A tupc.rior lot of prim* Dtcon, fce. .
in mjr acbool. Young .gentlemen-alto wil
HBFLEBOWBR It SL1FF.II.
and one who is an honor to your M-K, ue
mtde,
tnd
tlrict
attention
paid
lo
their
intaught at night. •-'
KslU town, April 14, ISSfi.
.., ..,
-. ON TH»-'.''."
••..---•
ilruclidns. The Vujlskin Mills, formerly
which is, never'take, any thing'for
Mr. U. will teach similar elasset, a ptrto
N. It. We b.ve on baud, en atsortmmt ol
Me .' C/ittrleatown Jljiolhrciiry and belonging to John Haines, Sco'd, tnd Mr.
A gentral assortment of Champagne and mjfCHESTBR AJfD POTOMAC
granted, tin this subject; love, I mean; his lima, at Shephurditown> His terms will I.niCM.Suchut lllin.l Bridlos, ItiilliiR Bridles,
it.181, JtO*«J».
John Mjcrt, will still b* carried on by the other WINES, fco.
larlinf,.!.. Collars,,he.
II. fc 8.
Book
WM. M.JONES.
nor for a moment lay the least 'stress be very moderate.
Together. with a splendid assortment of XfiHF, ear* leave the Depot at Wlaebester
undersigned, knd on* oF'iald Mill* kepj •«Informs the public thai, hit msort men t of
on any thing but the gentleman's posi* Charleston!., Oct. 90, 1836.
VIRGINIA, TO WIT i
tires.ly for tbe reception of live and Corn; f.UJfTS -MtD.DYE STUVF8, of e.ery U at 7 o'cloek lo the moralng—
live declaration,—fJ/arf, Timr*.
....
Rutet botdea. in the Clerk. Office of the I> rifff«, JtfcdiciNeit Faint n, for which kinds of grain the 'high*.! market colour. , ,
Will pus Bteventon't at half patt 7, wberst'
r the JPoor. At. Circuit
Al»i>, a general Miortmint of ll»«DWA«r. ptV.engert can b* liken up or s«l dow»—' '
price will at all tines b* paid. Fi.h, Salt,
Kiipe'rint tottfHif 1 aswirni Cjh
. eTc. *fe.
MEETlN'Q
oT
ihe
Overseer,
nf
trre
m
ke tt>l
m U
U mI|M>
>l
' Tb* following extract from n recunt pubcc'ry
for
Jcffi-r.<on
Count]!,
Ih*
fit
si
MonBOOTS
AND
BHOB3
^
Thompron's depot at 15 m in. ptst 8—
la
now
very
complete,
and
wilTtYilWa
him
'' *•
*• " '
Poor of Jefferson County will b* held
lication by the venerable Ameilcan Lexicogra- on Friday
day In September, 1836:
to meet every demand' during tb* present
Camarott'a do. *6 half patt 8—
Of
«<ery
«btee,nd
»€**»'laasnafst
which
any
the
1
lib
day
of
November
next,
dbpoted to dial with than.
pher deserve* tb* attention of the public, and
lames MarlaU and I'bcbe his wife,
and tpprotrhingseason.
Chtrlettown about 9—aud
In closing this brief notice, they should be found. Ladles' Caller*, F'retich Kid Shoes,
especially of the conductors of Ibe newspaper at the Hotel of Mr. Budi'l Stone, in Charles— F. has elffcwitbin B few doyt patt n.
llalltown half past D:
j
' .
town. >.K-" ' •
be acting ungrateful lo their feelings were Beal-.kin do., Prunella do. be. &c. .
. press:
.
'-:
...
.
A
G
A
I
N
S
T
.
,
assortmenl
of
Sebobl
Arriving »l H*rpert-Ferry la Urn* for. p**se»Proposals will then b*/ received for a Su lohn Ajger, Thomas' Wtlthnd fjethcrine his Books, PtperVSItleV Ink, (in small botllet.) Ihey not to ofljt/lhoir tincer* thank* for tho
•
,
_
,
JC.BATHEH.
•
gert
lo
Uba
the
morning
car*
to
B*lllmois>.
"The press, when juJiciaiiity mm- perlntendehl. who will be required to furnish
Bole Leather) Kip Skin.; Calf 8klo«; Mowife, Edwtrd Lucas, *«n. asadmini.tralor Ink.Stendjf Quills, bltek and rod Wafart very liberal tftfc'ourtgeraont Ihey have here• aged, is one of the-greatest blessings of bouse* t'ifiiciciit for Ihe acrommodation ol
.^•:
. BRTOHNINO,.
l.ewi. Iloiicmu. dccM., and William tnd 8eslltft-Wei—Blank Books of manjdo- tofore receded, and hop*,by promptnnt, rocco Skins, Sic. • , .
They leave Harpert-Ferry *t 4 o'cloek i»x
• - ft civilized people; when abated, it \» Ihe poor, together Cith fire wood, pasturage, of
•nd
•
strlcKMleilllon
to
bushutt,
lo'merll
a
Those In want of the above article*, will Ihft oflcfnooo;
Lucas, administrator de banii won of Ed- tcrlplioni.'lncludinga variety, of Pocket Me•"
_ _ . . - _^'the most'powerful instrumpnt of mis- Ste-.-kfc';'conlinuaw/ftof similar favor. '
do well to eall and Judge for 4h*msalv*a,
ward Lucas, derea.rd, ... ,
Dcr'T.,
mortndun^iBopkv.
Arrive at Ualltown at h*lf past 4—
Proposals will also be received, afihe
f* .
_ BENJAMIN FORD, .
chief. Probably no civil piivilige in
Country Produce of every d«*erlptlon will
' ntong ihe School Book*, are Olney't GeAt
t;htrleitown
about
r>—
same lima, for a Cpulractor, wbo will b* ri^HB dr.fenilanu John Am>r, Thnmn.Wilt ogrtphy
£
UANIEL,8NYDfiR.
be taken in enchsnRe for Goods at tb* lowed
and .AtUs, Comly't Spelling'Book,
this country is so much perverted and required to furnish the necessary quantity
Cameron's IS minutes past 5—
July T; 1836.—tf^ -• 4
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